
September 17, 1957 

� group of taxpayers from the 8th District came in when the Coomissioners and 
their attorney opened the usual session today. Rolling Road- Barefoot Road 
and the California-Post Office road were discussed. They claim the RRd 
track is in a bad position, water wash�s off the track. County desires Righbt 
of Wey to remedy this matter. Road will be surveyed, Right of Way granted etc 
and sanething to be done if possible before winter sets in-put gravel in 
bad placed in road. 

Mr. Chessrs of the Friendly Taxi Co asked permission to replace 2 taxis be 
t ook off last winter- did not need them until-this does not change the orttinal 
number in his fleet- Harry Lancaster is to inspect the cabs and if ok, Commis
sioners approve. 

Patuxent Parl\.• Franklin Road- Mrs Harmon of 505 Franklin Rd complains that 
water washes across her land after, storm, and holes in street fill and water 
remains there so long it creates bad odor. Sewer in center of road is not 
working if it is supposed to drain the road. 

Finance clerk to pay rents for 57-8 for dump sites- Raymond Taylor $50 
and �each to W.H.Mattingly, JC Courtney-Staunton Guy 

I �o 

Luke Mattingly of Rol ywood authorized to carry children to school- if children 
ride on bus they:,&ave home before 7;30 and have to stand an hour before aizy' 
store is opened in Hollywood. Mrs. Mattinly will drive them in for $180.00 
per school y�ar- $18.00 per mo. This began with opening of school for the 
morning only. 

Md. State Inland Game and Fish Comnission-location of pond a� �ill po� on 
St. Andrews Church road- recreation area, lake, widl game preserve etc. 
Need 10 A if lake is to 5e built and they build at no cost to public when 
land is lonated. Letter a dressed to Dir. I:ni.andnGame and Fish Commission 
asking t bia be done. It takes about 18 to 24 mo for t bis project fro,:i start to 
r inish. 

County Agent's office requested permission to move peg beard installed in old quarters 
in view of fact it will ruin wells etc., they were told not to move it- they have 
agreed to pay for new peg board etc., out of hheir expen.ees allotted for 1957-8 
it will cost about � � -

Roads for balance of 1957-8 program Stevens- $16,000 
Jim Roach 3,500 
Calif-PO 
Ct.Hs Dr 
Tn C k

Clarke Mattingly came in about taxes, which were ·educed to land $2401 
Funeral Home 3534 
other bldgs 2000 $7935.00 
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Stephen Foxwell to cane in at ll a.m. about Tall Timbers and 7 Gables 
bulkhead. 

Mr. Tilp to come in at 2;JO about animal sh�lter etc. 

Board adjourned at 4 pm 

approved �t/l/v# j � 
president 




